
Levcisburff Pa,
Friday Morning, Dec. 4, 1857.

DVERflZK ! Tdannfactartirii, Merchant, Mechanics
A Pwbli OSloer Id Citr and Ounlry, Pblihra
.11 ho wiak t bar or wowld do w.11 to f.lojr tb.
uluani of tb inctiiT Ctrwrud, bta bu a tarae
... in rlmUlian la iuim anil enutainiwt
large praeurUo of active, o!v.ot lirialuoua, cooMi.er
end dvalara, u may l tn

dj- - gee Sew tdertiemeli.
kMr. Purdt of the --dry- 2lin

able to be about bis room.

tPTlio Wisconsin Election is at last

decided. The Tote is imali, but Alexander

V. Randall, (Rep ) lis elected Governor,

with a Ucpubliesu Legislature.

sa,The Buffaloo Township Teschers'

Institute meets at Pontius' School bouse,

at 10, A. M., to morrow. Prieuds of

are doubtless all welcome to attend.

of the Lcwwburg and two of

tie East Uuffaloo TeacL.ru, with some

School Directors, met in the capacity of an

Institute, last Saturday, in Lcwisburg

James Aiken. Chairman. No formal ac

count uf the proceeding bas been furnished

Hi.

Ba.Col. Ecu, of the lato Milton Demo- -

crat Literary Journal, is announced as a

candidate for Sergeant at Arms in the

State Senate. The Col. would make a

genteel officer, and feel the full weight of

bis responsibilities. He bas served the

Democracy long and faithfully, aud is a

lit applicant for its honors.
. . ...9

jTAn Act passed the last Logisla- -

turc, providing, that whenever legislation

is desired, by which tbs "title, sale, rents,

issues or profits" of rrif atate may be
notice thereof shall be given by ad-

vertisement for six weeks in a newspaper
of the proper county, the last publication
to be at least ten days before the applica-

tion is presented.

Tl, a, a(em .....thn f..r arl nf
S-'- "" r...

last week, was wide extended. A vessel
i .at,. v;r.;r,,n a ,rl-o,- l J ,..... , , ...

Ca plain anil 1X OI BIS CrCW periSUeu WHO

tbe cold. Other oases of are with the poisoning cases to be tried soon,

reported. At Mich., it is stated Tho citizens of Mauch Chuuk have

a thermometer fell 10 deg. below zero. formed a Association (to prevent e

recent rain and mild weather position) and get the best at 6 to 9 cents

loosened tbe ice, and business is resumed
on tbe N. Vork and Pennsylvania Canals.

Iie case of Albright vs. Datcsman,
on trial when oar last piper went to press,
resulted in favor of the Deft.

C. Dereham Sr. vs. Gcycr, Gu'.din, ic. :

verdict, $131 damages for Tiff.

A judgment was confessed for the claim
in the second suit of Sprout vs Stock tec.

Ten other eases were settled or
from the Issue List a good move

for litigants and for the County Treasury:
may 54 others imitate ths example !

awarGEORGE Merbill has taken the

oath of office, as Register & Recorder of

Union county, and will remove his family
hero tbe last of this month. Mr. Pen-jNisgt-

will remain in the office, for a
few weeks, and give tbe new incumbent a
fair start.

In the old and tbe new county at Xew

Berlin and at Lewisburg as far as wo

have ever learned, Mr. Pennington was al-

ways attentive and accommodating as an
officer. We trust his successor may be

equally satisfactory and successful in win-

ning the approbation of his constituents.

jVcnis Items from (Dtl) Counties.

Kenr. Fif anrl ('harlntto Janes, two of
al :..J !. f tbnmc JierBOUS cuultituu iu
murder of George Wilson and Elirabe.h
M' Masters, near M' in Alleizhc

with one,
down

tion in tbe crime.
The Trevorton Coal Company com- -

menced some two weeks ago sending coal

to market by the Northern Central Bail
road.

There are 18 public schools 1100
or 1200 scholars in Danville.

Tbe Dew Coal Breaker at Zimmerman
& Purser mine in Shamokin, is doing
an efficient service in enabling the firm to
tarn ent large quantities of well prepared
coal of all sires. The Breaker is said
be a fine specimen of that description of
building, reflecting great upon the

architect, is quile an acquisition to

the region.

George Arber, aged 13 years, shot and

killed his brother William, Susquehan-

na county, was committed to jail at
Montrose. Tbcy were in a quarrel, but
George says the shooting accidental.

CapL Hambrigbt ban Conductor
on the Columbia Railroad for 27 years.

A number of persons were fined

imprisoned, at the Court of
connty, for of the

liqttor law.
Tba Mining Register, the organ of tbe

Locofoco party in Sobuylkill county,
(peaks out decidedly in condemnation of
the Tariff of 1S46, and proposes the es
tablishment, at once, of specifia duties,
place of the present system of valorem
duties, as the proper remedy for existing

A pair of boots bu been "built" in the
Philadelphia Penitentiary, worthy of men-

tion. Tbey are for the southern trade,
and intend to fit a on a Virginia
plantation. Each weighs eight pounds
and half, is nineteen inches Joog, and
seven across tho sole.

Jadg Walter of PitUbarg,
it ts be th Chief Justice of Pennsylvania,

sis years from rtk Dee. 1857. (Bnt
t look for th tints whan Jin Tbearrs

he Cr? Jk' !?

There ar 21 eases oa the Trial List of

Columbia eoflfrtj 10 in Montour county.

Revival of are enjoyed by the

Methodist and by the Lutheran church

on the Juniata.
The Sliltoman noticee several eneeessful

bear and deer bunts this season. Indeed,

we aee accounts from every quarter of tbo

State of pleasant and profitable expeditions

frecxing
Fontiac,

Beef
have

with-

drawn

Keesport,

been

religion

of Niuirodites the past pleasaut I all.

The School Directors of Suyder county

met at Middleburg last Saturday and put

up the salary of School Superintend

ent to $500.
John aud Jacob Crawford, rowdy and di

loafing brothers, have been arrested aud

bound over to from Muucy, for the
mischief done and threatened. They have

been iusido of Jails before now.

To afford eniployiueut to the uee.ly and

destitute in Dauville, tbe Council keep a

i i i .t !
lari:o oumticrs at wors mo grauiug
of streets neccssaiy, making culverts, &c.

The "lvremer Lyceum at Midiileburg ;

is in successful operation, and ably presi- -

j.J L fl. t?.. l.i. R.n.ULl1 uvcr "J xuu.uuo a. .a
rescntativo. So says their Trilune.

A laree Bear was killed on Muncy creek
,

last weelc. Alter wounuca uy me
be struck a dog with such force-a-s to

breaK its oaca in tnree places.
Alexander Chcsncy, of Sehnsgrove, bas j

been appointed by the P.M.Generul, route j

agent on ltailrood between Sunbury

and Wil.iam.port.
eise, who last Hpnng bo t

the Lawrence House, Sunburv. for 84,000,
and enlarged it, has sold the same to Mr.

Leiser, of Lcwisburg, for $1,500.

Oa Thursday 19th Nov., the dead body
of an unrecognized man, apparently some

two weeks water, was found iu the
Susquehanna, about five miles below Dan-

ville ; tbo inquest rendered a verdict of
accidental drowning. The Danville Amc- -

rican States Mr. M CllDtOCt, brother
. . . " ,

lSZf us Dcen missing aoout
five wceke, and notes a rumor that his

Ji..aHif.a ... Ii.w. .Am.thinw tn Ho
'

"t'j..- -

per pouud.

Mr.Vetterlinc, team driver at Danville,
has gone to look after a legacy of which be

is iuformcd by the Consul al Bdden. j

The Lock Haven Watchman mentions
that 100 members have recently been add-

ed to the churches in that region under
the labor of Eld. L. B. Hyatt.

John 1 Snook, of West Beaver Tp,
Scyder Co., bad an ear of corn with 1454

grains, nnd a bead of rye 12 inches Ioug.

A child of Sbadrach Phillips, iu

Luzerne county, was burned to

death on Tuesday week, by its clothes
taking fire from a grate.

Dewitti Wheeler have purchased the j

Chuiasky Anthracite Iron Furnace at Bed

Point, in Northumberland connty, with all

the real estate belonging to it also, tbe

Franklin Furnace in Montour county, with

all the real estate, lately owned by Satn'l

It. Wood, Esq , for tbe sum, it is said, of

$200,000. The works are in the posses-

sion of tbo new proprietors, and carried

on in spite of hard times. Danville Dem-

ocrat.
i

They have a " Floor League" at
and on Saturday hint, it sent ao

order to 1'ittsburg for twenty-fou- r barrels
of extra family, is to cost 5.64
delivered to the subscribers. This, of.

I

cmiraei. HIC Udl'S Ihe trCH'ht. WlllCU IS aUOUt
1 o

j 37 cents. Tbe same quality of flour re- - j

tails at it pur barrel.

Tbe Lutherans and Methodists of Dan
ville have been protracted meet
iugs for tome time, and have been success- -

ful in tbe conversion of many young per
sons.

Solomon and Bcckwith took

from the Lcwistown post-offi- ce a letter
Mrs. E. Wiley. It contained $5, which
they took out, and for which they are Dow
in j til, awaiting a trial.

Asa Jiergstrcsscr killed a on North
Mountain, Dear Gralztown, last week,
weisbiug 220 pounds. He clubbed the

j animal to death his gun, which now

looks well adapted to " shooting around a
corner."

Joseph P. Looghead bas been appointed
additional District Attorney of Philadel-
phia.

Tbo people of Danville are aronsiDg

themselves and looking aroond to sec what

can be done for the poor. Tbe churches
attend to their own members, and other

means are devised to try to reach tbe many
who are now out of work and of bread.

Much suffering is doubtless unseen except

by the Eye.:
A daughter of Jacob Zeigler, of New

port, aged abont 5 years, was drowned in

a spring run at tbe residence of Mr.

Burknolder, in Juniata township. It ap-

pear that tbe run bad been frocen over

and hole had been cut in tbe ice to get

water, and the little girl slipped nd fell

with her bead into this bole and was una-

ble to get out. When found, she was dead.

Peter Baldy, Jr., of Danville, bas re
ceived some 3000 bushels of Kentucky

wheat from Pittfbarg. It vill be eonver-te- d

into flour at bis steam mill.

Mary Jane Sebastian (colored) his been

convicted in of tbo murder of

ber btuband by poison.

'rOTlC'Th regular Moaihly Meev

ny couny, have confessed that they coin- -' A new school house in Centre Tp, d

the murders, aud have exonerated Jer Co., has been burued down, lt e

Stewart, who was convicted pied the site of the old which was

them as an accomplice, from all participa- - also burued not long since.
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Do Vill' Galvahic Oii. acts oa the system
by imparting to the diseased part a aatural
current of electricity, by which the restoration
of all the natural functions are produced im-

mediately aud a cure at once obtained. This
is the ureal seem which no other medicine in
the world has got, and hence the great success
(his medicine has in caring diseases.

UK At) TIIK ADVERTISEWKMT la Mother colnaan,
beaded "lllmboldaJiiiiih FrejauaUim. Ulster
the ,Biorhr-Nww-

OlNTwriNT AMU PILLS. In bwlUer-land- ,

wbr a dla of Lira (land of Un throat eallad
voir prevails, Uollowa 'a Oiutmeut bu been uard
with tlx mm, decided rmt. Tbit mal..lv U anufil
ln... In I,. h.r.et.-- and nraviouato tha Introduction Of

tliu linoua rem.-ar- , wea enpaond to b luourabh-- . It
haa, bownvar. nearly difci.rd from lb Canti.o of
rime, aloe th lOllariui.,nt of Profa4ur It.illown'.
aceneli-- in that region, and a dtatingulalied pwyaiclBU or
lietmva baa reeenllv rs.aiuina..d tile uaeof ihe. prepar- -

.t.,.n in .11 ili.iruiia whara the niaia.lv exi,ia It l un- -

qurstbinabir aud ef rewiedr lor all l

i J.a ik. f.n. . .t.t.iiilv fflcjcii-u-s as m CUfJ .

"lX !

.filer., are plenty of young ad well ae

rleiii .I,.(d onea, wIioh- - nardf r- turmug tfray. whieft
tbe former a irreat drtal . f and estrata

Hie atv of tt. Utter. To avoid iIm.ihj Imle eriUxrl,
ndiisu of our reiwir-- to uf lnl. Wmxl'a lUIr

livsUiialna. al.lch In tli eouriw of a ffW we. ki,
cbant tbe bair 10 It. uutural color. 11 does ntl dva tba
bir like tba mtelL ot ibe hair re.toraUYi-a- , but pro jucas

aradnal cliauice ol odor Irom tlie rootii of tlie bair to
tile boal entl, and Riees it a fur and gl.-- y app.rauc. j

tt e bAe aren nianr iraonawiMinaTeuiuitaoereaimij.
mlld ,,ron(Hlu lt th, ui, inTeatiun which h. cuie
to t.u-- . wr . --car, hr n- -n

UPtux anout tao uiuiiuift aiuif, wi 11

Of at:e and laiuty. It baa made ua at win j.ifi
,oauft ln ua we are be(innin w ut quite youni,
ll.SJK-li,P- . i' LTni-i- ; K
a crav bair now a it would be to bod an id a io the bead

e)1 u,.. v.koewKreraloUn,anl.
and aorae young widows, whom lock, are Jurt buirinniuir
to acpuuio u.mery uua. aud alio rare been tailiiui; Mrt
ousiy about to th: ,,incdy, and a.in..
Ihrm uot bldelay any loncer. It naeerfaila. i St. Looia

uld by aU re: ectable

DR BASl.es VEGETABLE EXTRACT
rnti ppyip nil I f

Fgr Mf Curf uJ- ru S)tam,t Crump, and all
AVrtwn and Constitutional

P
VEOETAULE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be ihe
onlv remedy ever discovered for curmx fcpii'

twv or Faliioir lit..
Tbee I'm-- a specific artion on the nerroua

; and. nKbouch tin y are prepared runei'LUly for tbe
purpo-- e of curim-- MU, M r are of eiuecial baneSt
for all p.Ton. aftlicted with weak nere, or wbote

jty.ttm ba pro.tratd or l4lter'-- lroin any
eauM whateeer. In Obrnnle Complaint" or of
lon .fancioir by ureuuneas, they are
axeeolinly flcial.

Trice $J per boa. or two box, ror $5. P.irioneout or

thec.tr.enrliiiva remittance, will bate tba piila font
tbi-- tiirougb lb mall free of posteco. e'or aale l y

SKTII ri. 1IAM K. No. lull 1IALTIMOKK STKKCT, Balli-mo-

Md- - to wbom order, from all prw of tba Coioa
must be audreaard, iioatpald. 1 v7 '.Uf 6.

lf.ll our read-- r who are tronbM with Lirer
CimpUlnl, Jaundice,. llvpepua, will read the AdV'

tiwment in anotber column of Dr. Saar iao'a licvioitA-To- t,

and then do at we hare done get a bottle, wa

ebould not are ao many eicXIy, balfdetd, deapairinipeo- -

r"e a. now meet our tM aimort .eery owner, foj
there f- -r wa. a remedy of wnicn an mucn i raw, am,
tlial perform, ao nearly what ita proprietor, aay it will
.1... It cam to n. an recommended that we

could not fail to try it. and a trial baa convinced ua, j

will.out a di.ubt. Ilia! it the bc't family umlicina
uao. We take it for Headache, Sour Momeeu.
neaa, and any of the little bodily ills mat are common,
and it dova produce a pleaatit etate or feeliuif to tbe
nek. and what i. better, aller using it a few tlmea, these
little ills row leas and l. s, and there Is s prospect OI b
inir entirely free from them by a in tbe use
of the Ineittorabir. Now wa wih to impress our reed'-r-

Willi this, that the Inr iterator is a medicine particularly
adepted to familv uee, and where there are childn--

euljert tolittle a. allcbtldren are. it is itivalu- -

, and aiieea and an untold auiuuut
of lew h 10 mothi-r- and there little ones.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat. 1.S0 to 1.2.1 Kairs JIG
Rye 0i) Tallow 12
Corn 40 Lard.... 12
Outs SO Bacon 10

Flaxseed 1,25 Ham.... 12

Dried Apples. 1,25 Shoulder.... ...11
Butter 20 (.'loversced.. .4.00

MA1UUEO.
At her Lther thaih s 0. Klin-'- ., . ih ult. by Re It.
kT&?K 'iX

la liarlleton, -- "til ult. b lii S. frcuntou, JlKlJU
51IIOK and Mis K. J. CI.VMl.lt.

In Clinti nrille. I'linton Co. nltnyKe. II L.iW
little, tol JAMKi IUVI. flilKlili otllecla Furnaca, Can-

ter Co. and M-i- CI.K1.-- A II tVJ.hllAKT ol C.

In Wi.Uiusport. tth ult, hr Uer.a'J Mohr.Vi 1. II AM

Bl.i)Mtil!.rZ of Thilaielpbia and li tLUAUEIU
M CAKTV of Sunburn.

On Ibe JUh ult, by Ke.M J.Storer. JAMK3 O SMITH,

and Miss KAIK ANN UKCKhlir, both of North d 1:0.
ny he. J. f. flnndel, in Oct ISAAC BbSNtK of

r..i:. i. and Miss MJSAN llt.UIlMAN of iuyder Co.

lilh ult. JONATHAN IIKIMBACII of LnionCo.andMbvj
UAKIttKT c'AL'KUS of tnvderCo.

In Miffliuburir, !Wli ult by lter.I O.rier JOHN IIAFKJl

of Kelly and Mi-- s MAUI, AltKl ItEKtlV of Hulfaloa Tp.

At the Loth l'nrsotiie. 1st hist, l.y Iter it.
A Fink. AAit'lN KtltV uf Kelly and HissbtCV ANN

OKtt III of Uet Buffaloe.
On the 3d inst.. by Kar. B naa'man. JOHN Ffc.aM.Ul

ot UulUoetowuship.aud lilii S1AKV AIIiof Suyder
cotinty.

At the home of her sen. Jomm.Ii W. Shriner. In Lwi
bur, id in-- t ac-- ill y.r., Widow ANN oUKINr.il, rur
men of Nonhumlir.enu "" - "
afM.rniM,n from sou s in North lourlh Bl j

""j'Jj unN' Ia i;i sedahout i'i yiTars!'!!!

youth b. b.d cbo-n tbe better part, aud bis cod sil
In Daneille. 25th nit. SAMCKI. llENFI tl.B. ared 21

years 1M ult. 1'IIUIK ANN UI1AV. a, d 14 rears,
AlTreyortoo, l:th ult,m btr 40th year, UAUY A. wife

of llenjaiiiin O' ;it hart.
In sinking Vill. y, lllair Co. 11th nit need M years,

SAML'bL DK'KMJN, a native ot Ireland. 11 leave 11

cbiidn-- and lull other
On ItieWI ult. at his f irmer residence In Union Tp,

Center Co, JOHN ll, in liieUtb year.
In Holliday.burc.iilult.llUOOl.r'II BAIIDI. about 3S

ho came witii Kossuthyears of ace Hungarian eli.,
to America.

I n ao Franrlam, Cat. 14th Oct. aired about SO years,
JOI1N H.WATSON, formerly of Jersey Shore, Pa.

wANTED !An Owner for an old

Glass LANTHORN left at the house
of James F.Linn Esq. on ihe night of ihe 5th
Oct, and the return of a new one pon'iUg
taken bu mistake to the owner,

pdlw GEO. A. FRICK.

New Goods Old Stand!
GENERAL assortment of Dry Goods.A mmle-u- Clothing, Uit& Cops, fioots
and Shoes suitable for the seaion.

Hard Ware, Queens Ware, Groceries,

SALT, FISH, &C,
all of which wilt be solo at prices to suit Ihe
times. Liberal deductions made for Cash!

M'CKEIGHT & HATJCK.
Buffalo X Roads, Nov. 30. 1857

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
rpHE subscribers have for sale (in lots to
I suit purchasers) large sioclt or...... . . . I.I.K .1 , &....JT Dl.nl. 1-- -riiSti ntjfili'O ranci oiuu,a itut wa

Also 0,000 I'IKE RAILS.
Which are ottered low for Cash, at our Mills
on Souih Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road atlhe end ofonr Road.

Nov. 20 JOHN M'CAIX fc BRO S.

NEW GOODS!
BROWN fc STEBjjTCB,

At the Old 'XchanR Store, having bought a

of Goods in Ihe Ciivat terg law rates by reason

of Ihe HARD TIMES.are able to supply their
former customers and the public generally
with the best Ooods on the moM aecommoda-lin- g

terms Ctt AUD 8EE.
Lewisborg, Nor. 18T '

Important to FABJSEBS !

subscriber is prepared lo CleM
THE at ibe n Mill

M vVn.T. Li in Kelly township, Union Co,

ea lb shortest notice, nd warrant notUaagn
by breaking of the seed,

fSJor the FiJktntK Bushel .TDS

Thankful for past ntrons b ask a eon--

tinaanc of it assuring his customers mat be

wl'l da his utmost W giv satlsfs).
!?!7. OzTOMr! BAKU

--1

& WEST BRANCH FARMER DEC. 41857.

M. H. Deraham, H.D.,

PRACTICING
Phvslcian,
Ttilrd atreet,

709 LE W1SB VRC, PA

In the Bwport of the Towa ImproTe-ment- u

in lut wee Si Chronicle, WIS
. . ....... .i O'mtlV nnivi.omuieatne Bin ui.wiaaa "

site Herr s Hotel recently opened by Messrs.

LlaOenbaum B1-0-. They offer tlo- -

thing verg Cheap fur Ctuht Nov 10

Ordinance for Markets,
--a rrTin'V l fie it ordained by tkt Burgett

N and Tuiim Council of the Borough of Lciv
and it u htrebg ord,tintd ho the ouAo-s- -

.. - .:. uirnvrnV and
7p? riv ..',.,.n of everv weelc shall

. . urk..l Hnmnoh
whin U .nav b " wfl to .U bur article
..fDroHnre for family ust?; ana inai mjiaac i
. T.....a.e e I j.. .....!. chll
be use l lor such
lit- - ,.f ihe navemeuts on the north side

of the street from the first of October to ihe

first tt' April, and Ihe south side of the pave-

ment the remainder of the year.
.

&ECTH1M S. Br it further oramnea, i nat n
. .. h i.ujrnl tor anr peon or persons,

.itW ,h. nnwlncen of
.
mnrketine or theirr it,rie ie

imme'Iiate agents, as nacn"ici
to ped.lle or sell in any street or alley or m

any part of the said Borough, any articles of

produce for family ose. other than at the

limes and places specified in the first section

of this ordinance; and any pernonor persons

violating this ordinance shall incnr a penally

of from One Dollar to Five Dollars, to be re-

covered before ihe Burgess or any Justice of
th Peace of Union county as like sums are

recovered under ihe laws of Pennsylvania.
. . .r k. D..r.r... anil

with costs, in tne name oi mw uuus"- -
Town Council of the Boroujih of Lewnburs;
one half of ai.l penalty to Be paio to ...c

Overseer of the Por of said Borough, and

the other half lo the informer.
Pased at a mretine ot tne touncu, i

day evening, Nov. 3 1857. una omerea to u

published. J. SCHREYER, Burgess.
N,.v. G, 1857.

POBU0 NOTICE.
value received, I do hereby assign

IIOR set over unto Damn Mtiita the

loilowing personal property, to wit
1 red Cow at $25 00
1 silver Watch at 13 00
1 Sinlc 7 00
1 vtilow Bedstead 4 00

$49 00

Witness my hand and seal, this 8th day of
June. 1857. NATHAN PICK

Witness present: Jo 8chacsi

L'mu Cocjitt s "1
In the maner of the I In theCourtof Com.

Petition for ihe incorVmon Pleas of L'nton

poration of the Lewis- - County, at September

Jihurs Literary Asso-- J Term, 1857. No. 128.

elation.
notice is hereby 'friven.that Abner

1"CBLIC Will. am H- - Chamberlin,
Hubert I. Nesbit, J. Brown M'Laushlin, J.
Merrill Linn, William Fnck, Jas. W.

William A. Schrever, Jos. W. Shnner,
Eli Shfer, Henry G. Dentler, Thomas Hayes,
John 1). Musser, Jas. C. M Clure. W illiatn
Junes.Jas.B Hamlin.JohnB.Linnoseph

county of Uuion, presented their petition to
ihe Cnort. settinr; forth that they are desirous

of formin? themselves into an association for

literary and beneficial purposes, &c, to vz

known and be incorporated into a boily politic
j. .n,nnr9i. inHoe.tand in law hv the name.

style, and title of the towtslbura; 1,11- - j

erarj SOCl:illon." and have pre-par-

an instrument in wriiins specifytn; ihe

ohieet. condition, name, style and title niuler
- a U..ar. asnciateo. Ann im m t

,i. . sniemher 19 l Mr, 7. neii'tinn and articlrs t

tif incorporation were read and presented lo j

the Couft. The said instrument has been pe-

rused and examined and approved, and the
Court ordered the same 10 be filed, fte and if
no sufficient reason is shown to tne contrary,
ibe prayer of the petitioners will be granted
at next December Term ol this Coon.

Bv TH K CnCBT.

ay. Witness mv hand and seal of the
( Court at Lewisborg the Sd day of

j October, A. 1. 857.
SAMUEL ROUSH.Prolhonctary

October 30, '57lc

Issue Llttt. Dec. Term, IS3T
Com so?. M Chamberlin vs Hoffman 6c High
Wm (; Hcrtnld vs Smith U Thompson
Chas 11 Cook vs Thus Penny
Daniel f.aycoclt vs William Moore
Daniel Ratialer jr vs Ueorze Hnusel et al

j John Wenzel vs lackson MM-an- hlin
' John M Benl'er vs David S(.nler wlih notice

Samuel Baker vs John Date-ma- n

Dank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
Mary A Davis vs William Davis
tieorse Wehr vs Georse Fans!
Daniel Ransler vs Uastian Teifel, with no

' Win Riiier is Charles Drei-ba-

Daniel Williams vs Kaufman & Reber
Wm M t'leary vs Win M VanValzah
Seth P M'Cnrmiclc vs George J Swsrtz
Mary Fishbuuph vs Danl D Golilin et al
Younrjman Waller vs Noah Waller
Israel Knetiel vs James Maucit
David Herbst vs Daniel Render
David Baertges v Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Render
J D Sorrer Sc Co vs S.iml and Jos W Shriner
John ueLiin; vs jo u m v.an

"rchco ITZVXrT
K((nclc & Roland Lnmben Kanck
M Geyer's Adm'rs for Jn lianck vs A C High
Harriet Jenkins vs Merni inappei et at
Beck & Reber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Haniel w State Mm Fir &c Ccmp
David Fisher vs Jonathan DiefTenderfer
If unsecker for Church vs Jo D Forrey
I'lios Church va same
Fred'k Bolender vs Thos Church ft Co
Chas H Shriner vs Wm Rule
Union County vs Henry Solomon
Kam'l S Barton vs Joseph Meizell
Ynunsman ft Waller vsTaugart FurmaniB
John Moyer vs Fred'k Wnrman
Michael Wasner vs Fred'k Bolender
Charles Cawlev vs John Youngmao et al
L B Christ vs C H Shriner
Reuben Steningrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Pattoo ft Co vs Jacob Meckley
John Roland v Stale Mutual Ins Co
8aml H Orwit; vs Saml Guleiios
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jae Bridge et al
John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jos P Uummings vs Chas R Cronrath
Cnmrs t.'n Co for M'Curley vs Sypher's Adms
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Thos Penny vs Cbas H Cook

GOODBIAli fc OHAWBKBI.lTff
invite general attention lo their

WOULD and Winter Stock of GOODS,
just received.

aLALDjSS IKBSSiS. SiD3
French Menooea, Alpacas. Oebages, Plaid

Woolens, Ginghams, Delaines from 10 lo
S3 cts. per yd. Prints from 6J to 1 JJ -

cts. per yd. Shawls, Gloves, Ho

' . skry.ftc A gtneraJ assort- - .

; menl of t.; -
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Satinaits, Vestiags,

UravaU, Gloves, Hal, ftc, fte.
QROCEBIES. '

New Tork Canton Co.'s Tea, fine Oreea and
Oolong, Rio and iava UonVet Salt, Fish,

Sugars, Syrop Molas, Snap, Oan-di-e,

Uheese, fte. ALSO,

BARD WARK QUEENSWARE, 6c
' Lewisborg, October 33, 187. '

and Veilings, Uiis,CtLOTIUaOatKjacres ."ortmnl it
. wtT--a Srajjarr?- -

Andlter'a KUc.
U hereby fivea w aU persona

NOTICB that the Bnderstfnerl baa been
appointed Aaditor, by the Crt of Common

1'ieas of Onion connty, to dUtnbaee the bal-

ance in the hands of George roast, Admiais-trat- or

of Miaia f err, deceased i and
that be will attend to the duties of bit appoint-

ment at hie oee in Rew Berlin on ndsy
the 4th day of December next at tOVelock A.
Mordd'y-A.8WINErOKD.a.a- r.

New Berlin. Nov. 7. 1367

REGttTE-V- S K0TICB.

AT0T1CE is hereby given to ill coa- -
,...ai ihnt the fatlowine aanu-- pentens

hare settled their accounts in the Register's
Office at Lewisborg, Union county, and that
Ihe taid accounts will be presented for confir- -

..... llwein at the OrDDaDS OuUTU

to be held al LE WISBURO, for tht county of

fnior....
The account of James L1"'.1

Utrawrof it chotl Quinn. late of tast Buflaloe
township, deceased. . , . jr.. r

2 The account of John Mauca.uaaruian
K,nn M'Clure.late 8u Stroehv, deceased

3 The account ot Joel 4ienr,.inrninisn ami :

ofJuhnkiehUut of Bdffaloetownship,d:eased.
4 The account of Oeorge Aimi- m- i

Iratnr of ry AUne, late oi in tiu8..
MifBinburg. deceased.

6 The account of Ch.W.Scl,am and tn.
.

j

Cameron, a.jjccuiiMi w, - j
deceased, Who was tne Auraiiu....
iU Ufure, laic oi ijc " " ' fii v..

:'"lu" :,T?n,:f white
decea

j. W. PENNINGTON, Reg r.
ReRister's Office, Lewisborg. Nov. 10. 1?57

Grand Jurors, December Term, 1S57.
iarfcy-He- nry R Charles, Jacob Hilbish.

SauiU'l Knauer, Daniel Hunsecker.Samuel
Hartman. Jacob Braucber.

Mjgiinbnrg Jacob Fox, J W Sands Joan Bad-

ger, William t'rotzer.
lAisubnrz Jcel C Kelly.
l'ni"n John Ynuneman, Jacob Slear, Jr.
BuffuU Charles Prey. Peter Himmeireicb,

James W. S;monton, Jacob Derr, Thomas
IHdinwQ.

Kelhi David Kelly, John Dalesman.
H'eiV Buffaiot Edward Smith.
U'a.'J. r I. AHam Smith.

of Bujfalut William Fox.George Kreisher.

tzn be
Jurors, oi. tU who mny him

Orwig, Samuel Voun?. ,'he best of m

Taylor, Bechtel, PhiUp 8ipiey. CAktS
invi'tv nn

n..irl, la T) Chamberhn. John Wise, Ja--'

. ... t..i. as.ll.ecob r iliman, mm u onriner, ouu mine,.
Hartley Michael Schnure, Alvah Marsden,

Solomon Dreisbach, Samuel Olcwine. Isai-

ah Corl, Christian Dale, George Broucher,
Thomas Church. Edward Benner, John
Yaiger, John Hower.

Kelly Paschal Daniel Roll, Isaac
Kline. Joseph Musser, James Lawson

IVAif Deer Jacob TroieL Aaron C High.
Robert CandorJosephCaldwellJoha Moore,
Samuel Dunkle.

A'tto Berlin James NeimaOrJcseph Kleckner,
John D Bcear.

Jackson Jacb Lefby.
l,,,Levi Rook.John Van Buskirk.Cbarle

E Morris.
Mffl nburg Chs H Hassenplog, John Reber.
Ea-- t BuffuU Morison W Kremer, Daniel

Miller.
Limestone Sa 8 Barber, Da W Pellman
Iswislntrg James U M Clure, Lsrison Press.

NOTICE.
followir.s Cerlificaies or Deposiies in

THE Lewisbur? S ivinss Initnuimo t

No. 211 of 4. 158, for 15t) M
W.i . of Feh 12. ISSfi.for SH'II 00

'" my uaiie. haniis; been nst tT milniit ana
I havin- - transferril the same to HIGH
f HEI.LFK, notice is herehy th i

persons are warned acainsl Tisue '

Ihe same, that I shall aoplv lor a

of said Certificate. JOH UnH. '

Letrisbtirjf. Ort. H

AdmlalNlrator's Xotlc. ;

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
Administration on the Estate of JOHN

HIGH, late of White Deer township. Un-

ion county.deceased, have granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make '

payment ; and those having just
claims azainst the same are also requested to

present them properly authenticated for settle-

ment.
CONRAD SWARTZLENDEK.

Administrator de bonis non.
Buffaloe Tp, Oct. 10, 1857

Richards Sew Blacking;.
A FTER years of esperimeniing. J. H.
j has at last attained the end of

elegantly polishing, and at the same time oil-

ing and softening the teulhir at the same lime.
All ho -- go in" for a splendid article, will
nse "Richards' New Compound" sold by
Christ ft Caldwell, C. W. 8chaffle,Ale. Am-

nions. P. Hursh, Goodman ft Chamberlin, J.
ft J.Walls, J.M'Faddin anil rihers in Lewisb'g.
oci9vSpd J.H. RICHARDS. Prop'r. N. Y.

FLOUE! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!'
tn the suspension of specie piy-- 1

OWING bf Banks, consequent
"hard times, we deemed to reduce the
price oi j

ar- - - .a. eanlfartaw k ea anri
hav.n. determined to make a reeular business

i.will continue to sunolv ihe market, at
reasonable rates, fur Cash.

CHAMBERLIN BROS.
0"5ce at Gondmao ft Cbambeilin's slcre.
On. 8, 1857tf

First of the Season!
SCIIRETER & SON have receivedJ.'an entire NEW STOCK of

Fall and Winter Cwoda,
comprising a larce lot of LADIES' DRESS

COODS.Silks, French Meriun.Cashmeres,
D d Cbivr, large lot

of De Laines to at lt cts
Also, a general assortment

of Men's Wear, Cloth,
Cassimere, Velvet

and Silk Vest-
ing and

Satinetts. at al! prices. Shawls, men's and
lannels,Muslinst Tickings, Qoeeavswarc,

GROCERIES, and a general assortment of ev-

erything belonging to a Country Btore, which
have been bought very cheap for cash,
are determined to sell very cheap for the same.
Those wishing to purchase tot cash pleas
eall and eiamine for ihemselve. 0J,'7.

atMttTJMe'a VotlctS
hereby givea thai lha Under

NOTICE ha been dulv appointed AMlgr

of Daniel D. Uuldin,of Lewisborg. All per-

son knowing themelv iadetvbtd, wiiaVtr by

note or book account are art requested 10

and make immediate payment, and thos

having claim against the mm are hereby
notified to pretest ikcm dly Mthentveated tor
settlement. JOHN . MR'l Jt.

Uwhburg,8ept.t,l57w

iaVUtTEla. n. CBW16,
Attorney at Law.

oa South Second aar Mark ft,
Omce PA.

tatTAll Profwwiaal BasiaM ntmud to
hi care wiU faithfully and promptly awe.
ded to Sept, 14. 18T

CREAM-SAMU- EL HOrriJAN
ICE aetata a new IceCrrim Sakya or.
bnObanKtmerrr. aad whsife to tfi --

mminm eiT9riwr rHr.

u k.reba that tbe- vr -r. . .
Waal i mm iliaaerahip beretotore

sndersigned iraaing as me . ,r.
Caldmett baa t' tnis oay oiw .
n.l anaaeBb The Booic(wo'es ana nww"
are left with F. 8. Caldwell for lrn.e0 ui Mt- -

r8CU.DV.ELL.
Uwisbnrg. Koe. , 1SST

NOTICE.
mO w.elairwia'nexf will Ctt)fl0 tt. IVOg,

I Siationery. Paint. Oil. Uiass a.d PateM j

Midicine business at the old suf.i ol Chrtit ,

faldel!. where he will be bFpy to see aa
bis old customers and new.

F 8 CALDWELL,
jg ov. 9, 18S7.

mSSOLUTIOBI. ' .

rwralTP a.innrtnP!lhiD ill the coach-mat- j

I business between the undersixnel
j..i.,.j v . mntnal cucsent on the 2Slb
UIS9UI.C "J
Jnlv. 1857. The books Ac. are at Ihe old

fctiVM. rLAMAKC8BYER8

irxiTEBSiT at Lcwisnrna.
aTOTlCE-Snbscrib- ers to the iiuiiu nig

respeetfollv informed that the

rs. instalment on ihfab-eTip'ion- s is- , -- av3ble, j.A.Mfc,i:iA. is
.nooinied Collector.and auihor;z-- d tn j

ij he jan). A K. BELL.
uenerat Agent auu ntua.i

Lewisbunf. Oct. 1, 18S7

TKS0LUTI0NT, -- Notk-e b liercby

V given. ,b.t the Copartnership herelofor.
existing between Char.e S. Cr. s and J,,ha
Stannert bas been this dsy dissolved by mntn-

al enneent. The hooks and papers left in
Charles S. Criies' hands for collection.

CHAS. S. CK1TE3.
Oct. 8. 1S57. JOHN STAN N EHT.

The Batcberint basiness wiil be carried on

at the old stand by C. S. tlrites, under the su-

perintendence of John Siannert.

CXIOX BAKERY
ana

COXFECTIONERY,
rpHE subscriber respectfully takes thi me- -
I thod to inform Ihe eiiirtnsof I.ewisburg

and vicinity in reneral, and the Ladies in par-- 1

ticulai. that he bas oponed a Bakery and
COItrectlABCry, on Una streei, in nr.

nraclica! Baker and Confectioner f?r -
of tweniy-6v- e years, he feels contidentibat a l

who favor him witn a can cr jiivw uiu. . ,

shall not be disappointed. Weddings and

Parties supplied at the shortest notice, on ihe

most reasonable terms. AU sorts of Orna-

mental Work done to order.
BKEAD delivered al H"0s at all limes

when desired. CHARLES HE1NER.
Lewisborg. Oct. T. 1857.

PRODUCE WANTED.
Notwithstanding ibe "Aorrf inr," Primers

must conlinue lo iry to live. We are aware
thai many of our patrons. In esnseqnence of
the short crop of ihe great Wheat siaple, may
feel as if ihey had not Ihe Cau lo spire for
tbe Chronicle. We are deiirous of accommo-
dating all as far as possible, and will receive
ail suitable PRODUCE for family u.e at
Cash rales. Please onus as early in the sea-

son as convenient. We want more or less of

HW, Lird, ZtVic, Pnltry, Fresh Meat,
v (tc.

on old or new accounts bi t no Cash to pay

for ihera wilh.ai we have other uses for iu

CL0TEXNC!!! i

T GOLDSMITH & BKO'S take yleas- -,

' nre in '""onncing to the cilizens .i Lew- -
j

w , n,i,ni. !

Brown and M.ied CLOTH. FROCK. DRESS

m i Beaver's Bmldin., where will be ready to
Traverse Quar.Ses. Dec. i. favor w,iha can

Wed BuiUoeJoseph wlIh everyihiiif in bis line f

John ,,.,,. BKEaD. and CONFEL- -

.,li. i hand at all times. Beinc a

Clinean.

Feb.
213

r.
iriven

and

1957

been

immediate

Richards

the and
have

nf

Laines.Potl
tell

and

will

U

call

LEWISBU&G.

bw

of

which rJi'jil'
g.o in..tiTti i. rwn 8

Oct. 1 . 1SC7. Slsrkrt n to
t

;

TOS. I. TODER, Practical Watclmw
kerand dealer in Clocks, Jewel- -

rv. Silver Ware, Pianos, Melndeons and ,

Music.
All of Clocks repaired

and warranted for one year.
to suit any ryes fr sale, and

new flashes inseried in old frames. !

Jane 4, 1857.

NEW GOODS !

rPIIE luv (oods, thrap I

"' "n-t- ce to the public that ibty
have openetl large and compieie stocic 01

FALL ANO WINTER GOODS.
every variety Ladiaa' nd Gent's

Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres.
Linen Goods, Vesting. Ginshams, Calieoe.
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines bhalleys,

awns. Muslins, lare assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds
Sonnets, Hats, and Cops,

also a large assortment of CAKPET3,
riSil, Ao, alwaf aa hn.

Farmers and Housekeepers
are invib-- examine enr ef
GRUL t.ltlk.S, CMW. ABar. iMaiw.iaa yfrr.
WAk, and w sr aatwa- - thai yom will fit. ea- -

rrthlne, of tba beat jruu aaav daair, ak th aat
Svodrrate rata.

Gnnrlf war aa1et4 vrlth unnanal ear--, aval
a.ii..111 aa m la aarv inaalitvl

- cheap aa tb--r can reeatinabiv b oBVrvd at an oUj.r
u ,t,a Wm

Jr.rwV,.V..e-L- T
j

and taatea. fBOBOCH Ukaa aa iml-e- W wm ;

!

Lewlabarc Ort. 147 aaros WRTZEtv.

BEE-HIV- E !

THE "old Mammoth'' ahead- !- Not--
X withstanding the hard limes and Dank
suspensions,

J.& J. WALLS
have received and now opening aa

large and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER

consisting partly of Cloih of every grade,
plain, black ad fancyCasimeres.a eeattiifi 1

Tarkty of Yaatlaaa, Italia Clottu, Jeaoa IwMda
atlaiav wear, alt

Ladles' Drew Goods,
nek a Maa, Bstie. IMalwa. Barer. Print, Whit
lloo.GIn;hur, aabroiavrfa. Rlbhr.lv. IlotlanrjCbivM,
I il i III 1 aad broant MaaUaav Irian lanan Sbawla, atut

STRAW. GOODS
taTary aJad atjl , iln ft ft rwlwlltnl et

HliDWABB, - QUEEXSWASE,
CXOAB A35T WlLLOWWASE,

. ...
' i-c-. Ax.

sattatl aU lb want f tb naoyia a taparb lot

fa, tn lit of wbkk ton taavr s tbwir eaatrvAer
tr ta I ur--ia als'J, ' tr I'.--a

ti tw uJ.rt -- 3 -- Lf'tthr-j. e, jj.., , . fk

TTo?.rr tt Law. Cell

f womrr:!? ait-od-ed to. Omee ea
-

. r .iaa im n r.H tt.a. a.: -

6ono. ,
ikV7se Vf-O-. PA- -

Dlaclu1Ioa.
rrtnr. cirtnershio in the Mercantile lusv
I ac. heretofore eiistiag bwtween the aa

Abased .is ::.:s day disolyt by a.teale. -

ol The Ejrk. etc. are at - --

!r imiCtJine settlement, and ibe.baaane.e
CCJtunuel If fml HKi- -

P. HfWIf.
o. x. wue.

lewiterj. ev . tftiT.

TDLRE AS, Letters of Admilsttat1fca) f.
W iheestateof Mra.EuaABaTaM'LaBOav

sw.l.ieof Keli if rp,Lmoi county,
. u ... k, u: t- -f ar all Beirnave ". ,

coa Il.ceO'.TU LW Mie - - -

make iturnliate payment, and tfcwse h.K.
cla.rcs asainst the aame pretat tteta
July authei-t.ca'- fr ser.meftt to

8 D JOROA.X. AdminlJtrato

Mil'fn. A:;. 10. Ibfi7 pd

rviTF OXE. COME ALL.' V -
TO TUP. CIIKAP OR f GOODS STOSS. ,

mo West M.ltOU with all ynar migsi.
I Yoa'ii "ft ail oU warn, and Bed em rigti.

B D jl te is the man. cei.
whete yiy0Ve sure u be lutled. and then CeH

When rcr.re you rar,i in lie same Lae,
II. r :!e is soar'a li.e lime
To " settle" that's why he's so cheap.

Cash" U his mono, and he can't be bees.
- ... ti'-.- j ar:i

.. fece(rfd hn ,.cotd f Spr.ng a4
Suminsr OootJ from New York and Phila--
ielfhia. cnsiMir.g of CLOTHS of every
trade, plain. Hack and fancy CASIMERES,
also a Irauiift;! variety of Ready Made CLO--.

THING of ail description. Also, Ladies'
Dress Uoc 1 such as .Silt. TXiraes. Loina,
Dfiu Cult, Prints, White foods, Gitigams, .
broideries, k.bbons, Hitieru, Clowes, 4c SirawJ
GooJs.IlErdt7re.Crdarware.Queensware.4e.

All kinds Produce taken in for
Goods. Cash paid f.T

Alio. J.iL!. bawed and 1 p KhfnrlCS)
coni;anly on hnnd. J. B. UATtoMAD

June IS, lso7

Rich and Rare
the lar;e and choice assortment of nWIS FALL, ft nUTEU GOODS,

now arming at the well knowa Corner Slot

'beaver, ereker & la'CLuiifi.
Call and ee ! Lewisborg, Oct. '57

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that I have this

day purchased at Sheriff's Sale, one
dark bay mare, as the property of William P.
Mover, and that I have loaned the sme to tbe
said William P. Mi.yer during my pleasure ;

all persons are iherefcre cautoned against
with the fame.

JACOB MOYER, Sen'r; .

Kellv Nov. 19. 1557.

Hew Arrangements New Goods!

TCSEPII L. IIAWX having taken the
J well known AP YKER HAT aTOkE. has

refined it, and filled iu an extensive variety of

Hits. Cups, Gentlemen's Clothing, &.
Also Innre and splendid stock of CLOTHS
l'AiSIMERFS, Ac, which he will mskt up hi
order.as he Mill coritiTvtes the Tailoring Bum--

vtss. He is prepaied to all work
lo his care, to the salisfaeuoa of the

cu! u'r'Cuttin and Repalnngl don to
cr,fr r L,wisbnrrr, April 10. 1857

A JlCDIiil. nZYOLlT.-S- !
TBS US E!allrjcs I

ls.t.J "n . .
' '-- v .; J, f

.

in. - 1M.1.1U r ni:n II; liant::a. and.
infl bDimn1 i. n. j.rowit.ily an.l iovarlaU

puUlUra It, ail. thvr liaraU J In tU aklb., the liter.ti
luaf or an othrr or;;an. It nrnvtrat. Urn
rttrliic- - t" tin lnii Ihrmish Ih. aiiinta t tube that
runsdinrl-,t- e with rain fiaaw- into
tli lci.id larlu, uitrx-i- e ils i atnt rvfttneraling in- -'

fturni.
iA'f.V DCTOTv .ly) XD?ZJ it simirXG?.

tv-- v ait7i-- - ef rxti iiT irritatinw I qur-k:- v awlwet
T"T tb act.un oi t ti oiittmilt. Atr
crv Km hi- ?n-- h ai ?tT Knun, TiTTra.

Sc,u Ils.n. Nirivr. Hash. 'Slat tur Jv. b

r..tlioer. to ret'.irn tn ttf.i-- unjr lie aavivratloi,
Hi CIKH.W1' in all part'f Ui. warld jirov- u
inMl b:Ilt in ulMr f tb 'km. tbe BlUaci, taw JOawU
aid thc

Ti.a rf this unrivalnl ratarnal reKedv npew
aeil nth. T r.t ulcers aa--t aona, ia alfeaet

niiactiloa... lt firit i:l.'hari:. a the pobsia wl.irb
&tii provii Ci'-- an4 ttuiv th cuna

vib:-- itii Ua.iiu vmrtice al'.vtwarj coaiiilctc at ante
as a- - rmar.. nt.

In 0 ti.H liie ben-- a. injure, anaeif
bv -- team ujiikwil ll". Jt:itl5iJK BlT.SS, SCAIM, It Utuud --

is. s.'rrs-- or t.:& Jo'M. ami ri rlractw a uf th rin--

it is n v . nTnl anil warm v b ih r.

j bu1 niarvelow-ral- u v bay b.n intrmlncrtl bv it
lnv.nt.r in rrei itatu ail !!i- - badia Utwtaie Eav

ret, and no r:vl. norboiO vhoniil bw witbuait la.
lyi'i.tiAULK iksrmoxr.

Th- - !iral 5tJ nf tl.- - titnil acj r.n(lbh Anal
in Ibi Cr nira havi. rllrislly .iT0 their anprnval of IfTil.
lowma lrrtr-.er- t. and Ih- - w,.t ilrerinng far a--

en' , Itaba. aJ ana wwiunav. U tsiho wsmi by
tlirue-?-r- c rf tho Allied Naviea.

Both t. Uuttrufut and Piiis should be used iia
tht following cases r

Pnntooa Mrccrial UruptiOM Swclkd GlaaclB
Kara 1'ilra Sor. b.r
Cb; p.iM Umtis Cra-t- S

t hl biuu rr Head
Suit Ilbaura ri..ra Tbraatk

Kout braWa Doraaofaal ktedLuritpn f iu IissaesS Sfruic
gtiS Jolntv T.;rr Vleers
Vf nvreal Sfirea W-- .n !v ef a!! bind

.-- Sn J at the tef rreftaan hUowri
SO Xaiiirn r. Ne Vorfc. ' ud 2.4 Mraiut, Locnnai. ty
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